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bring me some new dishes and fur-
niture, and all kinds of nuts of
candy and fruit. Margarete Ruth
Owen, 1001, S. HarriU street.

Monroe, Dec 12, 1922
Dear Santa Claus:

I certainly did appreciate what
you brought me last Christmas, This
Christmas I want a little glass head-
ed doll, doll phone, doll trunk, sled
and some books and games. Your
little friend, Ashe Benett Sikes.

Huntersville, Dec. 12,1922.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a card case silt

unmbrella, and a pair of kid gloves,
a five pound box of candy and lots
of other things. Please remember the
orphan children, your little friend
Annie Hyatt Hollenook, .

Charlotte, N. C.
Dear Santa I am a little boy

two end a half years old. I hear my
older brothers talking about what
yoa are going to bring them and
wonder if you would bring me a
ball, a little drum and my little
sister wants a doll baby. She will b.e
one year old at Christmas. Her
name is Martha Agnes. My name
is Bernard Whitworth, 302 Xorth
McDowell.

a book, some fruits, nuts and can-
dy. Your true friend, Bertie Rhyne
Armour, 303 South Church street.

Charlotte, X. C.
Dear Santa I am a little girl sixyears old. I am in the first gradeat school. Miss Ophelia Hartt is my

teacher. I want for Christmas, a
pair of skates, a china faced doll,
box of stationary, game of old maid
cards, and a box of crayons, a horn,
nuts, fruit, candies, sparklers and a
little Victrola. Your friend, Lucile
Armour.

Charlotte, Dec. 12. 1922.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a, little boy nine years old.
please bring me a long spy glass
and five boxes of air rifle shots.
And some nuts, candy, oranges and
apples, your friend, Wilson Davis.BmaiKEg-- ""m.!!AP.f.. sag c

Charlotte, Dec. 12, 1922.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy seven, years old.
I go to school, am In the second
grade. I have a little brother named
Joe Ward. I want you to bring us
a big billy goat wagon, horn and a
drum, my little brother wants a
hammer. Bring lots of candy, fruit
and nuts, your little boy, J. E. Reid,
Jr., 306 E. McDowell St.

Charlotte, Dec. 12, 1922.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy four years old.

Please bring me a scooten a cap
pistol, a golf stick and balls, an In-

dian suit, a little writing desk ard
black board. s Some nuts.t fruits, and
candy. Please don't lorget to bring
daddy, a box of cigars and that Will

be all, "your friend Allen' Hobbs.

Please bring us a carriage, picture
books, see-sa- and some good things
to eat. Your little friends, Mary
Covington Secrest, Lillian Asbury
Secrest.

EGAKDING SANTA CLAUS LETTERS.
Charlotte, Dec. 12, 1922.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl six years old.

I want you to please bring me a
baby doll with long curly hair and
goes to sleep, and a reed go-car-t, a
rocking chair, and a set of dishes,
and some "nuts, candy,; and fruits,
that is all, your little friend, Sarah
Barkley, 435 Statesville Avenue.

Charlotte, X. C.
Dear Santa It is near Christmas

again and I want to tell you what
to fcring me. Is am a little boy
five years old and I want a wheel-
barrow, a little automobile and a
bail and plenty of nuts and fruitfl
and don't forget the little children
who haven't any father and mothe.
I wish you a Merry Christmas.
Dwight Whitworth, 302 N. McDow-
ell street.

Charlotte, X. C.
Dear Santa I am a little girl

nine years old. I am in the third
grade at school and I go to Sunday
school. I want for Christmas a
mama doll, a little desk and a .doll
bed, a doll piano and two boxes of
spirklers, a doll dressing table, a
horn, a sewing box, a pair of skates,
a pair of gloves, a box of rook cards,
a doll trunk, also candy, fruit and
nuts. From your friend, Eunice
Armour, 303 South Church St.

,u0 at number of Santa Claus letters already received
P" 1,1

l.v .l"-;-r; publication in turn. The News will be unable to
gA i;7s letters for publication if not -- received in this of-:e:- 'r

v.V 'r i K December 16.
fi byv ' i!;e meantime, will endeavor to publish all Santa

T'ie. ri)- - ;vtl up to including Saturday, the sixteenth.
flans i'1' ,.. , ;ost5 that the children make their letters as short"

T':- - N,';u t i is imperative that only one side of the paper
ai F fS " , If vou have written Santa Claus and the letter has
"pe w::: 'i'."llisiied, do not write again. The News undoubtedlyi n
not yff '.H , 'oar letter but it must take its turn with the others,
has rf'''r t the traits thatSanta likes best in his children.

Charlotte, N. C.
Dear Santa I am a little boy

six years old. I want an Indian
suit (No6), drum and lots of fruits,
nuts and candy. Please don't forget
Ruth, my little sister, two years old.
Se wants a doll that says mama, a
piano and some little dishes. With
lots of love, C. W. Ramsey, Jr., 504
E. Ninth St.

Five Piece Breakfast Room

$32.50
MooresvAle, Dec. 12, 1922.

Dear Old Santa Claus:
I am a little girl, seven years old

I want you to bring me a doll that
will open and shut her eyes and a
doll carriage to roll it In and i
story book too, and bring me soma
fruits, nuts, also, your friend,
Jaunetia Williams.

Cornelius, X. C.
Dear Santa I want you to bring

me, a kiddie kar, automobile,, a train
and two boxes of sparklers, a tri-
cycle and don't forget to bring me
some candy, nuts and fruits. Your
little friend, J. W. Robbins.( X. C.

c.nti Chilis I am a litUe
pear i want you to

Charlotte, X. C.
Dear Santa I am a lirtle boy

ten. years old. I want you to bring
me a nice bicycle, a nice harp and
three boxes of sparklers, candy,
fruit and nuts. From your friend.
Waiter Armour, 303 South Church
street.

Your choice of four finishes.f.VS ' .,,in nnrl ail1V

ami o.ii
Vt,',,.-- ' !,,v( little boy.

Davidson, X. C.
Dear Santa I want you to bring

me a little gun, a checker board
and lots of fire crackers. Well, I
will close for this time. J. C.
Washam.

Charlotte, X. C.
Dear Santa Just thought I would

write in time. I have been a good
little girl and I want you to bring
me a big fat teddy bear, a tea set,
a big sleepy doll arid lots of candy
and nuts and fruit, and please don't
forget the little orphans all over the
world. Your loving little friend-Mar- y

Elizabeth Kimbirl, 603 Forest
St.

P. S. Don't forget to bring Grand-
pa Hilton a horn and a drum.

Charlotte, X. C.
Dear Santa I am - a little girl

nine years old. I want you toplease bring me a watch bracelet,
pocketbook, pencil box, some fruit,candy and nuts. Don't forgec my
little erister, who is 10 months old.
She wants a rocky horse and a lit-
tle rubber ball. That is all forthis time. Your little friend, Ev-
elyn Woodside, 1502 East Seventh
street, Charlotte, X. C.

; a'.I rJi.rn STEVENS. Charlotte, X. C.
Dear Santa I am a big blue-eye- d

baby two years and three months
old. Please bring me a baby doll
that can say mama, a doll car-
riage, a little book, a little trunk
for my doll baby. Thank you, Flor-
ence H. Erwin, 11 Statesville

Davidson, Dec. 12, 1922.
Dear Santa Claus.

I am a little girl, eigh years old
and am in the second grade and I
have net missed, a day this year.
I also go to Sunday school every
Sunday, Mrs. Lloyd Christenbury is
my teacher, I want you to bring me
a pair of skates a wrist watch and
a great big doll with pink rompers
on and that will say mama, andbring me s siter Weyburn a doll anda cradle, and lots of candy, nuts andoranges. I hope I am not asking
too much of you but please don't
forget mama. She wants a whit?
ivory set, hope to see you soon at
our Christmas tree, . your little
friend, Margariete Scott Hager.

Charlotte, X. C.
qr.,ta Claus: I am a lit-IrC- !.

oM. I am in the
Si ei:V . and I like it

W'-o- r is Miss Mary
r.e-

v,-,-- j nioase brin me
'"-.V--

V this vcar a doll that
'".!'. ", miio suitcase

& 1--' ti-o- nuts, fruits
.''""r'easc don't forget my

'J c'r jxrse. She wants a
:t'e ''T;, little carnage,
:sss? 'V ,,...,,(lv. Good bye.

Charlotte, X. C.
Dear Santa I have been a good

little boy all year. I want you to
bring me a little express wagon, a
horn, a drum, a little dog that will
say "bow wow." Your little friend,
John Tallent, 415 S. A avenue.

Charlotte, X. C.
Dear Santa I am seven years

old and a sure enough boy. I like
all kinds of playthings, so I hardly
know what to ask you to bring me.
You have so many pretty things I
might ask for something and then
you might, have something better for
me, so I will just ask you to bring
me a train that runs on a track for
I want on and of course I want
a horse and just anything ele you
want to bring me.

I hope you 4 will have a good time
Christmas Old Santa. Doyle Wil-
liams, 1003 Louise avenue.

Charlotte, X. C.
Dear Santa Claus Will you

please bring me a cowboy suit, a
writing desk and a chair and a lit-
tle car. pencil box. eraser and lots
of fruit, nuts and candy. I "am
7 years old and am in the second
grade. I like my teacher. Hername is Miss Johneon. I will close
with love. Your little friend, Craig
Huddleston.

Charlotte, X. C.
Dear Santa Will you please bring

me a pretty red automobile, a book
about little Red Riding Hood, a
junior steel racer, an Indian suit
and a few toys. Please remember
Dorothy and Evelyn, also little
Ruth. Thank you. James H. Er-
win, 11 Statesville avenue.

its, Jrj--,.;.- ",V Mary and
-- nm yu- - :

;:,' jloCrotuiy.

Charlotte. X. C.
. . T :)m a little

Charlotte, X. C.
Dear Santa I am a little boy

nearly IS months old. I am to little
for any large toys so please bring
me a little red milk wagon with
two little horses and a big rubber
ball with red stripes. You can bring
me some apples and oranges, but I
don't want any nuts for I can't eat
tehin them. Your little friend. Jack
Wisdom, 1310 X'. Brevard St.

LiVVears of aSc. I ntyou
r". ? t i'; and two mtle

: and a r:c: toi set ana a ;
iV r.uimtn:!. nuts, appios,

"l" yj:nt be all for this

Albemarle, X. C
Dear Santa Claus I want you

to bring me a little express wagon,
doll and a doll carriage. I want
some bedroom slippers, a shot gun
and a box of shells. Be sure andbring me some candy and nuts.
Your big friend, Charlie Hinson. P.
S.: I am in the sixth grade at
school and I am 13 years old.

Chalotte. X". C.
Dear Santa I am a little girl

seven years old. I go to school. I
love my Daddy and Mother and I
love you too Santy cause you are
sure good to little girls and boys.

Xow may I tell you what I want
you to bring me. I want a little
desk, bureau and dressing table, tea
set and a doll and just anything
else you think of that you would
want to bring me.

I would love to ride with you in
your sleigh and help you to drive
your reindeers.

Believe me to be one of yonr little
girls, Hazel Buice.

":'V-,-'Vv.-
V HaiMoi.ds. 406 Tvcst

. eh, ::- -. x. c.

Dear Santa I don't want much
but I do want this: a telephone, a
pair of kid gloves, a horn and my
doll dressed over and a lots of fruit
and candy. Your little friend, Mar-
garet Smith.

Dear Santa I want a pair of
gloves, a pair of skates, a work
basket and a lot of fruit and candy.
Your little friend, Dorothy Elizabeth
Smith.

Charlotte, Dec. 12. 1922.
Dear Srnta Claus:

I am a little boy 6 years old and
in the first grade. Please bring me
a real cow boy suit with real fur
down the front. Also a drum. horn,
cow boy gun with holster, all kind
of nuts candy and fruits, your lit-

tle friend, Billie Owen, 1001 S. Har-
riU street.

Davidwson. XT. C.
Dear Santa I am a littte girl

.three years old. I want 3'ou to
bring me a big doll that goes to
sleep and a pair of mittens and a
tea set and lots of fruit and nut
and candy. Please bring dady and
mother something and don't forget
my Aunt Rose, she lives in Char-
lotte. Kathryn Washam.

Dear 3:

i iir. i it

We are offering: an unusual value in. a five-pie- ce

Breakfast Room Suite for this week. Suite consists
of Drop Leaf Table and four chairs to match finished
in Mahogany, Ivory and Blue, White and Blue, and
Grey and Blue.

Gate Leg Tables can be furnished with these
suites at a small extra charge.

:ool. I

Christmas
For $1

Buy a whole carton 24 five-ce- nt

packages of Little Sun-Ma- id

Raisins all for a dollar at
Christmas time.

For the children's stockings, and
for them to give to their little friends
on Christmas Day THEIR OWN
little presents to pass around.

Luscious, healthful, natural sweet-
meats, both good and GOOD FOR
THEM.

Get the carton now at any store.
24 packages all for $1 Special
Christmas price I

Little
Sun-Mai- ds

"Cliristma Rabins'
Sc Everywhere

Had Your Iron Today ?

"::r.r;ot;e. X. C.
1 am 10 years

fourth grade at
.',r.! to brir.s me a

. .. x of candy, a
my mother,

i brother. Don't
some nuts.

:::(?. Your friend.
Wl-- i Xinth

X e--
.

Charlotte, X. C.
Dear Santa Claus: P am a little

boy four years old. Please bring
me a big coaster wagon and any-
thing else you think will be nice
for me. Don't forget .fruits and
nuts. From your

' friend, Li. A.
Drake, Jr.. 1001 Xorth Caldwell
street. P. S.: Don't forget my sis-
ter. Her name is Pauline. tihe
would like to have a teddy bear
and a rockic horse.

n i: Xorth Charlotte, X--
.

C.
Dear Santa I am a little girl

seven yearsi old and I want you to
bring me a big doll and a doll car-
riage, a little writing desk and
lots of fruit. Please don't forget
me. I will be a good girl. From
your loving little girl, Wilma Crepps.

Davidson, X. C.
Dear Santa I am a little boy

five years old. I want you to bring
me-- a tricycle, a horn, and a hobby
horse, lots of fruits and nuts and
candy. Well I will close. Don't
forget my little brother Murray.
Eugene Washam.

laxwell Bros, and McDonald. : X. C.
: l am a little

a:. am in the sec-M- v

loacher is Miss

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl three years old.

I want you to please bring me a
doll that won't break, and says
mama and walks also a set of dishes
and doll furniture, anything else
vou can bring, your little friend
Elizabeth Owen, 1001 S. HarriU St

"EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME"
222 North Tryon Street. - Phone 5187

ci.:.
Cornelius, X. C.

Dear Santa Please send me some
firecrackers and a B. B.gun that
will hold hundred shot and a bi-cvc- l-

and a watch and chain. Don't

Charlotte, X.C.
Dear Santa I am a little boy

ju3t 15 months old. Please bring
me a little teddy bear a doll and
some candy and fruits. Holt Ar-
mour, Jr.

Charlotte. X. C.
Dear Santa Claus I am a little

girl six Sears old. I want you (o
bring me a doll that has long curly
hair and a carriage to ride it in,
a tea set, rocking chair, table. I
guess that "will be all. Don't forget
fruits and nuts. I am your friend,
Virginia Drake, 1001 Xorth Cald-
well street.

forget to bring me some fruits, can- -

dy and nuts. Yours very truly, Wil-- :

v.::r. y.-:- j to bring n.t j

; football, some j

tppits and orangss. I

r.ec-- r Samonus. ;

i I am a little girl j

i war. i you to bring!
ioves and bath-- ;

se r.uts. candies. That ;

; t.nv.-- . Your friend, i

'
.r.i- -. HO." S. Cedar St.

Char'ott". X. C.

ham Robbins. Charlotte, X. C.
Dear Santa I am a little girl

four years old. I want for Christ

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a good little girl five years

old. I want you to please bring rce
a new head for my doll and a big-mam-

doll that walks. I want one
Charlotte, X. C. mas a doll, pair of skates, a wash

tub, ringer and board, bucket andDear aSnta I know you are a ;

inlW trr.nd fellow and I have tried

Marion. X. C.
Dear Santa I am a little boy

eight years old, and I am in the
third grade. I want a cowboy suit
and a football and a pocket knifo
and a punch bag. Jack James.

shovel, a pocketbook, a set of dishes, that won't break if I drop it. Pleaseto be good. I have went to Sunday

Phone 1530 For Job Printing$k::-- 1 am a little girl j

-- n vears i want you to onng
ie a do!!

)ockft!

school every Sunday since last
Christmas. I am seren years old, in
the second grade. Please bring me
a blackboard, chalk and eraser, a
horn and a ball, and please don't
forget father and mother. We live
at o02. Xorth McDowell street. Don-
ald Whitworth- -

'"'.'.'T. gn-.ve-
s ana

;'iil i1 nuts and
itf. oo:i t i,.rrt-- t 'laddy. Your

Monroe, X. C.
Doar Santa We are little girl sev-

en and two years of age. Both of
us want big dolls with long black
curly hair and eyes that go to sleep.

I try.-- . i 1r.i. "ia:y Lvt'.irc Hims. 305 S.
'.i: Si.

M
m

Parker-Gardne- r Co.Parker-Gardn- er Co.
9
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I Footwear And Hosiery
mAt The Lowest Prices In The City

ofWomen's and Grow-- ,3iens and Boys'
Footwear Big Comfortable Easy

Children's and
Misses' Footwear

A large stock of Children's and
Misses' House Slippers in various
colors and styles with moccasin
or leather soles. Prices

59c to S1.25

fw:; ;r. and Ens-''':- '
.T"n t;i-- t and lad leath-'-

Coo'lytiu- - welt solesers,

ing Girls' Footwear
Women's Satin One Strap and Bt
Colonial Pumps in plain or bead-e- d

vamps, with Baby Louis or JfLouis heels j
$3.98 and ?4.98 p

0Women's Tan Calf Oxfords with
military and - low heels, solid
Goodyear welt soles in plain lace zZZ

or instep strap j
$3.98

S3.98 dRackersChairs anv!S K'JS" htipors. a large I T 1 II

mmm,Mm, ,. ......- --jmmf Himf J
select from in
Leather soles

.iL, or sty;rs tfJ
ff'ts and lffa-,hf- r

ai'l rubber hs"
Children's and Misses' Black Gun
metal and Vici Kid Shoes, built
for strong wear with extra low
heels at3 91.49 to S2.79 yTri vt A New Creation' tn$1.98 tvJi'M' iLlr Crystal by LmRFrtf

QOne special lot of Women's and
Growing Girls' high lace Shoes M
with low or military heels in Kid T

and Calf Leathers. Good quality Q
McKay and Goodyear welt soles

$1.98 g
--

School Abr.a; ar.

s ?.'Jarar-e- d to give good out V2 Knee-- Oits. m Ensh in styles. Sizes 1 to3

Misses' and Children's Tan Call
and Kid Shoes in either plain oi
perforated tips, English or broad
toe styles

$1.98 to S3.49

Women's Tan Calf Lace Shoes Jin English or Broad toe styles
with- - perforated tips equipped
with Wingfoot rubber heels.

$2.98 g eautiful Gifts1.98 to 53.98

Women's Tan and Black Kid R
Dress Shoes with military heels Jjr
solid Goodyear welt soles and Q
rubber heels

$4.98 g
Hosiery for All the D

Family g
Children's fine and heavy ribbed
Cotton Hose, for tough school H

is a s'nsej itklj. wear

'

-

We are now displaying the very
latest in crystal designs the
"Wistaria," a new pattern. Amid
drooping vines and leaves birds
nestle against a background of
beautiful crystal. Let us show
you some of these art objects in
Libbey-Cra- ft when you are on
your Christmas shopping rounds.

Boys' and Misses' fine and heavy
ribbed Hose in colors of black
and brown.

35c
Women's Pure Silk Full Fashion-
ed Hose in various colors, me-
dium heavy weight with lisle
tops.

$1.89
One lot of Chairs similar to cut, .$125

value. Special Sale price
One lot Fireside Chairs and Rockers,

upholstered in fine Tapestry. Real
values $65.00 each. Special sale price

$75;!$371Women's fancy clocked Hose in
Silk and Wool or Pure Silk, extra
heavy weight and good quality.
Every pair guaranteed

$2.75
Men's genuine mercerized Lisle
Hose, famous as Kinney's leadei

' 35c

1 lot Fine Chairs in Tapestry and Velours, very fine assortment ones that will

make ideal gifts, $75 to $100 values

Special Christmas Sale Price . . . . . . $50

Parker-Gardne- r Coo3 l0ur ChrUtma, iB. Onlv , PPm
Diamond Merchant, Jeweler, Silversmith

. 10 North Tryon Street
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

S I Wu- -
e x ' ' ii rm Vti'ini.1 nn if i i Luuaia

a 2ii uutu inon &ireei.
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